
BOOKS AND %TOTIONS.

BOOK BORROWERS.

A N ldi Harlein Ms. contailus u
na urning wlrll lit tho-* utunys
n.outt flot be is.radd nutt

of n liha tah. following !a ai transint lion :
" The bjooke· of et. .lary andst. Nich.

oints o Arrainsten. thi. which if anyone
sitat l putrloi lit may ie dlie the leath,.
itay lie lie cooked npon i griliron,. iyiity
falling micknehb, anl f•ver ai tark hai.
anud saiy ie lie broken upon a wh•et and
Iuniig." Books were valuihe andl pus-
seKsed bey few ste ie pi.rl's nd very
w'nIfhi , heure ithe dread andathni.

The folitn ling lines are coton lit
cale fIorai and another •

Steal ati thin loiok. iny northy frienu.
For fvir ftle gallowsut maaty be your -nd;
tlp tit' litdî.r aitnd dlown the rope.
There yot'll lnttig utit Il you choke
I lien I'l eomie along adit say -
Wli'r(- lu fiat iook you stole away "

lia n volume of t-eriîons fron thts pen
.l a tIi. ie wIi.ho las long sinre gon- fn
reit, atnie irrevereit render iai Itten
t'e foullutnig, nhilth, If fni quit"
apropos, mny le i ere quoted -

If there sihould lie nother flood.
For refuge Itither fly .

Thouîgl ail the n orbu à.hould be siub
merged,

Titis book woutl stilbe dry.
ln one or f-vo cases scripture t-exts

have &4utppleds. the rt'( Ired uintrnng
ngnitnsat the crime of lieculatlon, or thet
lesas hteluious min ut omsilttinig to return n
borrowed volutie.

The nuthor of the folluwintg evidently
iad no very igt opinion out book bor-
rowers generally :

My iiaster never lends me,
S I l' fiount 'lstw el're,

.\1 ftiet la iny la-oaassessor,
Therefore, ye kaives, bentre

.Iout lhe iillie of last century atu
ceeitrlic phliysietilun nh p eaaset t gool

litbrtry had on the inside 'over of ili
hisa books a label b•nring tie nords,
"Stoinn front the llirtry of Dr. -,
.-. " Thsese notict - are on ail fours witht
a practire observed in certain itospitals
wlie the imedcllIne bottles for inloor pai-
tinnts have the vorls, -Stolen front - -
Iospital" engravetd on themi in large let-
ters.

Sometimes verser, very much to the
point are found, as for example :

Sanall lu the wren, black I the rook,
Grcat la the sinner whio steals tilts

book.
Book lovert who have e. ideitiy suiffer-

eil from lentilng their precious. volutnes.
often biurst into verse, of w1thlei the foi-
lowing exanple Is One of the aany lint
mnight lie quoted :

If you burrow mae. I pray,
Trat te na a friend ;

Ktep ie ly ytur own fireside,
And t no othliers lend.

Guart my leuv's untI keep thri elean.
DIo not turn thein dow-n

WItt no peneil nmrks linfce-,
Nor wIlt lttihnlb marks Irova

Probnly the verne followting derived
Its insplrtil.on frotin the ne-l known
motlo, • An>ton nati borron a book,
a genfleian returnt".

KEd friends t' '. Iàau m.> master lends
lis choicet t,'ooks.

Vlen they are r'at4. retirait once
And gave black look,.

Fools nay borron lent. but 'fis
The gentleman returns.

ae motto w-hlel nilgiht wth atvan
tago bc used ln publie library booki.
ansd May be commended to ail borrowers,

both front publIe and private collectlons,

Whtonever you borrow ile,
I hope youll keep ile cean ;
For I fuma lot a inen rag
That aa be washed agatn.

-Bookworm.

COPYRIGHTS.

677. Gretchten schottische. Dy W. il.
Hargraft, Whaley, Royce & Co.. Toronto,
Ont.

67-18. Itepue for Groning Good Potft
t ues. ('irt uldi r. llaus Meck, Freeport, Ont

0711. Connecting Links. Book. By
Ihnlid Lional l'atmer. Montrea, Que.

6750. Insurance Eye Openers No. 1.
liu tu get at a Mat. By Charles St.
Morrh,. V'ancouver, B.C.

0751. Home Ilealith lnts. Book. Scott
& Bowne. New York. N.Y., U.S.A.

67.2. llappy Hearts Lancers. [y Neille
.S s h. N lialey, ltoyce & Co., Toronto,

fat.
6753. The I'light of Ages. Song Words

by3 Frederk E. Weatierly, musc by Fred
crick Bean. The Anglu-Canadian Musie
Publshers' AssocIation, Ltd., London,
En gland.

075-1. Lettres de P. F. X. Duplessis, de
lia Compagnie de Jesus. Accoinpagnees
d'une Notice Biographique et d'Annota.
1 Ions. Par J Edmond Roy Levis, Que.

6755. The Silent Reminder, 1893.
Chart Minsa Jessie Gourlay, London,Ont.

6750. Inspiration W.altz. By John A
Sims. Toronto, Ont.

6757 Banks and Banklng. By J. J. Gor.
mnully. Q C , and R. V. SInclair, barrister-
ait law. Second edition. Joseph James
Gormully and Rlobert Victor Sinclair,
Ottwvn. Ont.

675S. Rulles for Ardrl. or The Parlor
Ganme of Football. Frederick Thomas But-
ler, Toronto. Ont.

6759. The Siekîinna lia the Soul. By
llev. John D. Dinnick, Toronto, Ont.

6760. Scientifie Eye Test and Method
nf Ascertalning Defects ut Vision. Cir-
cinlar. Frederlek W. Nolte, Victoria B.C.

6761. Current Suit Chart. Wm. B.
BIentley. Toronto, Ont.

INTERIM COPYRIGIIT.
3:193. The lousekeeper's Note Book and

Discount Voucher. Frank W. . Pointer.
Toronto. Ont.

A TYPEWRITER TRUST.

Runiors are flylug thlck and tast as to
the formation or nttemîpted formation of
ae typenriter trust. Thnt such a combin-
at lon li in proceiss of formation there can
be no doubt. aitlthiugl the alleged pro-
manters of fite scheme are evidently wIth.
holding the incts until they are aissured
of sucerss. The name of E. N. Fowier. of
lthe Equitable Mortgage Compnny, 40
W'all street, lu most protulnently connect-
ed with the nantter. The scheme, so far
as net t ca be arrived at wIth the
menger Information granted, seens to be
the formation of a single comany whlich
shall lie Camposedi of ail or as mauy as
possible 0f the firms engaged la this line
of huitiness.

Ench company wail lie represented ln
the comblunallon to the extent ut the
value of Its business. Titis company Vill
Issue O0ftuO O ait och. of w hich each
company ln the trust wIll hold shares
equal te tite value of it plant. the value
of whîiclh ln each of the companies con.
cerned Is non salid to le In process of
ndjustmuent. The sum neztionet ls un-
doubtedly far too l..rge, as good author-
Ity says that It la more than double
enough to buy up ail the typewrIter

conpanies In the country. Under such a
combinatIon It la alleged that tho price
of mnfachines will not be advanced, and
tlnt the ouly object s to (o away with
lie severe competitIon whIcl enters Int,
the transaction of business as now con-
ducted, and thus reduce the expenses.
atnd, incidentally, of course, hncrease pro.
ftit.-Anerlca Statloner.

HOME-SUPPLY ASSOCIATION.

This li nn association forned and
mnaged by Mr. Edgar S. Rende,
wi-th leadquarters at Halifax. le
proposes to supply dry goods, boote
and shoes, books, etc., at 20 to 50 per
cent. le6s titan retallers who dealt ln the
respective clans of goode. The lite memt-
bershîilp fee wat S10 ; but people have
ferreted out the schemfe. A recent trial
ana. held ns to the talldlty of notes
given to hilm, ant now held by Innocent
parties. The judge gave judgment In faç-
ut of the holdersi, 11z., the Bank of Mont-
rcal. The follo wing fron the stateient
ln defence ls lntercsting :

Tiat the said Edgar S. Rendu repre.
senting Itinself as the agent and man-
ager of the Home Suppîy AssociatIon,
falé,ely and fraudulently represeuted to
t lie defendant t.liit any goods of any kind
description or quality that defendant de-
slre-d to purchtase tliat the Home Supply
Asociation nould supply hlm, the said
defendant, at froin 20 te 50 per cent dis.
count on the prices the sald goods could
be sold la Halifax, and If said defendant

.outld subscribe and pay said assocla-
tIon the sui of $10 the said association
vould issue tu him, the sald defendant, a
life imember certIficate of sala associa.
lion, which wîould gvo the prîvilege of
olt:lnlng uny goods that lie required
ait the place aforesaid, anid upon such
rep)res'etatlon so made the defendar.t
signed the saitd note. And upon the faiti
ned representation aforesaid : Whereas,
lin truth and ln faet there Is no such as-
.'oclatIon, and suaic association (if any)
entiant and has refused to furnîsht stuci
goods t the delendant at the discount
.aforeszaid, and lins never given the cer-
t ificate. ail of wliclh sald plaIntliff had
knowledge, and that said note was en-
dorted to the plaintiffs for the express
purpose of avoiding this defence, and
after sald note became due, atnd that
there vas no consideration for the mak-
Ing ot sald note."

Thei plaintl.fs replIed at length, con-
testiug ail thi llcgatlins of detendant.

Stlpendlary 2.fotton reviewed the evi-
deuce and sald he could net see any-
thltug ln the case tiat would justlfy hlm
lr saying- anything favorable to the
traut.tictions with the association. Mr.
Itade haud floated the association, re-
îp-Qt-inting llimself as its bolleltor. The
firait impression had been that ho was a
leîa1 solicitor, but it bad turned out that
it imeant lie soliclted members. The cer-
tific.ate of the association wras not sI g-
ed by anyblody. tende's name vas prik
ed n manager and then his ailtiaIs a
ui'ttch. a' solleltor. Ills honor thought
the c ertificate worthless, and that those
t hc hadl subtcrîbed would have to sut-

fcr Blat la gIvIng hits deelsion ho ha
to bie governed by law. The notes were
held bay the batnk as colîateral, and it

nas not shtorn lhat there was any col-
iit"lush, bet-ncen the bant: and association,
or liant the former wts auware of the
circumtîa.*ances leading up to the notes
But he ti.d to take the law as te founc'
it


